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EXPORTS TO SPANISH POSSESIONS, OTHER THAN SPANISH WEST INDIES. 

Planks and boards, $31,722 ; laths, pailings and pickets, 82,068 ; joists 
and scantlings, $1,806. Total exports, $36,0*56. 

IMPORTS FROM SPANISH POSSESIONS, OTHER THAN SPANISH WEST INDIES. 

Tobacco, $9,011. Total imports, $9,011. 

EXPORTS TO SPANISH WEST INDIES. 

Beans, $6,245; wheat flour, $95,246; other breadstuffs, $1-1,581 ; coal, 
$11,448 ; fish and fish products, $805,611; hay, 87,324 ; provisions, $8,380 ; 
potatoes, $164,878; planks and boards, $87,239; other manufactures of 
wood, $1,131. Total exports, $1,297,541. 

IMPORTS FROM SPANISH WEST INDIES. 

Coffee, $2,851; hides and skins, $1,390; molasses, $259,742 ; sugar, 
$19,093 ; cigars, $143,546. Total imports, $427,978. 

EXPORTS TO ST. PIERRE. 

Animals, 833,958 ; breadstuffs, $5,522 ; coal, $20,396 ; cotton and manu
factures of, $2,714 ; fruits, $1,912 ; hay, $6,208 ; boots and shoes, $10,769 ; 
metals and minerals and manufactures of, $6,692 ; butter, $27,802 ; eggs, 
$3,206 ; beef, $4,007 ; pork, $1,622; other provisions, $2,392 ; ships, $6,950 ; 
soap, $1,733; spirits and wines, $4,894 ; tea, $2,492 ; tobacco and manu
factures of, $16,319 ; potatoes, $6,493 ; vegetables, $2,870; vinegar, $3,850 ; 
planks and boards, $16,403; other manufactures of wood, $11,989. Total 
exports, $207,052. 

IMPORTS FROM ST. PIERRE. 

Fish and products of, $36,199 ; hides and skins, $2,479 ; total imports, 
$40,433. 

EXPORTS TO SWITZERLAND. 

Animals, $2,226. Total exports, $2,758. 

IMPORTS FROM SWITZERLAND. 

Cotton and manufactures of, $159,562 ; curtains, #33,033 ; drugs, dyes, 
chemicals, &c., $9,615 ; embroideries, $8,377 ; fancy goods, 815,322 ; flax 
hemp, jute and manfs of, $10,116 ; musical instruments, $4,305 ; silk and 
manufactures of, $256,627 ; watches and parts of, $36,471 ; wool and manu
factures of. $5,523. Total imports, $566,545. 

EXPORTS TO TURKEY. 

Fish, $2,500; wood and manufactures of, $5,157. Total exports, $8,346. 


